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Something fun for everyone 
By Norm« Slcclc 
Makeap Editor 
Community members, 
faculty, staff and students 
came out of the woodwork 
last week to enjoy the warm 
weather and participate in 
Spring Week activities, 
sponsored by Union Activi- 
ties Organization (UAO). 
There were games with 
goofy prizes, an old 
fashioned soda fountain, 
jousting, a crafts fair, 
puppet shows, music, 
clowns and most of all. 
laughter. 
AS PARENTS guided 
their children to activities, 
exasperated cries of. "1 was 
holding her hand and then 
she left me." or "Don't lose 
your shoes" were common 
Games were held on Fri- 
day and Saturday in front of 
the Union. According to 
Steven Glass. UAO games 
committee chairman, a tro- 
phy was awarded to James 
Krick. junior (A*S>. the top 
scoring dart thrower who to- 
taled KB pouts from a dis- 
tance of 11 loot Thar* ware 
•7 entries la the competiUoa 
Participants got It owrtis-d 
Six   practice   darts   tar   H 
cents. 
THE MILLER Brewing 
Company co-sponsored a 
frisbee throw with UAO, 
held Friday afternoon 
between the Education Bldg. 
and the Library Trophies 
were awarded for accuracy 
and distance 
The Peoples Chess Fede- 
ration (PCF) had a demon- 
stration and competition in 
the Commuter Center Satur- 
day afternoon. Steven Glass, 
junior iB.A). and Chuck 
Diebert. junior (B.A.), took 
turns playing all the chal- 
lengers. Two challengers 
won their games, which 
entitled them to a trophy 
and a full-time membership 
in PCF 
The Crafts Fair sold such 
handmade items as peach 
seed necklaces, decorated 
planters, blown glass. 
pottery, jewelry, water 
colors and hand painted 
china 
Tables were sold to exhi- 
bitors for 110 apiece. The 
fair was set up in the Union 
on Friday because it looked 
like rain. Saturday it was lo- 
cated between Alice Prout 
Hall and Hayes Hall 
ToUntsk. 
awhtraWy 
») 
■laying ww 
Nowtphoteby 
It was all fun and games 
The SO News. Atenatoy. May 1*. 1975/Poge 3 
Artists were independent 
or represented a specific 
agency like Women for 
Women or the Mad Artists 
Colony, according to James 
Stofan. assistant director of 
the Union programs 
"WE HAD TO start from 
scratch.' in putting the fair 
together, he said The exhi- 
bits committee would like to 
conduct a similar fair before 
Christmas next year 
Perhaps the biggest event 
of the afternoon was a pet 
show at the Union Oval, 
sponsored by UAO. 
Owners were permitted to 
enter two categories of com- 
petition. Cathy Tomasic. 
freshman iBA.l. Diane 
Stofan. senior iBA and 
Michael Coman. sophomore 
iB.A. 1 judged the entries 
individually 
The winning pets and 
owners were as follows: 
BIGGEST-Toby. ' a 10- 
month old Great Dane, 
owned by Dennis Kennedy, 
junior iB.AI; BEST 
TRAINED- Cuddles.'' 
shown bv Rena Bvler of 836 
Standish St . SMALLEST a 
lizard    owned    by    P.J. 
Feather of 522 N Main St ; 
MOST UNUSUAL-- 
"Spooky.'' a cat with diffe- 
rent colored eyes, owned by 
Tammv Yarnel of 242 N. 
Summit St . SEXIEST- 
"Kita." owned by Karen 
Ksbeck of 1059 Bourgogne 
St. and LOOK ALIKE 
"Vanilla Wafer.'' who 
apparently looks like Rich- 
ard Sanzenbacher, Ph.D. 
candidate in English 
Late night listeners were 
invited to hear Arnie Brav. a 
folk-type en'ertainer in the 
Cardinal Room. Union 
Combining    rhetoric    with 
ABORTION 
STARTING RATE $125.00 
1-24 week pregnancy terminated 
By Licensed Gynecologist 
CLOSE TO YOUR AREA 
FINEST FACILITIES AND 
MODERN TECHNICS 
CALL COLLECT 1-216-631-1557 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
-%* ■■f H/m ■%»"   1/m   IT 
SAVE THE NEWS 
Research 
Papers! 
Sand lot your FREE copy of our 
latest catalof contaMnf de- 
tt**d descriptions of thousands 
of quality rtstarcn stuotti 
P.O. Boi 5043 
SeaMa, Wash. 98105 
(206) 522-2000 
song. Brav commented on 
social conditions in the late 
1960 s and today 
"He imitates people and 
imitates their music,'' 
according to Randy Rich- 
ards. UAO publicity chair- 
man. 
Music was also provided 
during Spring Week at the 
Offenhauer folk festival, 
held Friday night About 50 
people braved the chilly 
night to listen to seven acts 
on Offenhauer's lawn 
SPRING WEEK was con- 
cluded by a canoe trip yes- 
terday down the Mochican 
River. The 16-mile trip was 
begun early yesterday morn- 
ing at the Loudonville Canoe 
Liveries where two-man 
canoes were available 
"We try to co-ordinate 
things so we don't com- 
pete. Stofan said of UAO 
activities for the week 
This weekend, it would 
have been hard not to com- 
pete because it seemed 
there was something for 
everyone, all the time 
Newsphotos by 
Ed Suba and 
Michael 
Passarello (above) M> the hairiest (Inw left). 
Ont of tho moat unusual ovonts of tha wttkend was {ousting, a 
popular (port during tho Middla Ages. Tho tournament was sponsored 
by the Society for Oeative Anachronism. 
ATTENTION: FACULTY and STUDENTS 
If you anticipate problems in the handling of 
your personal effects which you are going to 
be sending home at semester end, 
Shulman's Air Freight is geared to expedite 
your goods to any destination — world wide 
For Information Call Collect 
(419) 248-3751, BOB STEINER 
Classified 
Ads 
get results 
ABORTION 
125" 
TOUff4a9AJtlOPJl 
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Something fun for everyone 
By Nsrau S i« Ir 
IVUkrap Kdltor 
Community members, 
faculty, staff and students 
came out of the woodwork 
last week to enjoy the warm 
weather and participate in 
Spring Week activities, 
sponsored by Union Activi- 
ties Organization < UAO) 
There were games with 
goofy prizes, an old 
fashioned soda fountain, 
jousting, a crafts fair, 
puppet shows, music, 
clowns and most of all. 
laughter. 
AS PARENTS guided 
their children to activities, 
exasperated cries of. "I was 
holding her hand and then 
she left me." or "Don't lose 
your shoes" were common. 
Games were held on Fri- 
day and Saturday in front of 
the Union. According to 
Steven Glass. UAO games 
committee chairman, a tro- 
phy was awarded to James 
Prick, junior IAASI, Ike lop 
•coring dart thrower who U> 
taled Mt potato from a dia- 
ls nee of lJ feet Thore ware 
(7 entries ia the competmoa 
Participants got 1* darts as* ■to   practice  darts  far   M 
cento. 
THE MILLER Brewing 
Company co-sponsored a 
frisbee throw with UAO. 
held Friday afternoon 
between the Education Bldg. 
and the Library Trophies 
were awarded for accuracy 
and distance 
The Peoples Chess Fede- 
ration i I'i'Ki had a demon- 
stration and competition in 
the Commuter Center Satur- 
day afternoon. Steven Glass, 
junior (B.A.), and Chuck 
Diebert. junior IB.A.I, took 
turns playing all the chal- 
lengers. Two challengers 
won their games, which 
entitled them to a trophy 
and a full-time membership 
inPCF 
The Crafts Fair sold such 
handmade items as peach 
seed necklaces, decorated 
planters, blown glass, 
pottery, jewelry, water 
colors and hand painted 
china 
Tables were sold to exhi- 
bitors for $10 apiece The 
fair was set up in the Union 
on Friday because it looked 
like rain. Saturday it was lo- 
cated between Alice Prout 
Hall and Hayes Hall 
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It was all fun and games 
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Artists were independent 
or represented a specific 
agency like Women for 
Women or the Mad Artists 
Colony, according to James 
Stofan. assistant director of 
the I'mon programs. 
"WE HAD TO start from 
scratch." in putting the fair 
together, he said The exhi- 
bits committee would like to 
conduct a similar fair before 
Christmas next year 
Perhaps the biggest event 
of the afternoon was a pet 
show at the Union Oval, 
sponsored by UAO 
Owners were permitted to 
enter two categories of com- 
petition Cathy Tomasic. 
freshman (BA.l. Diane 
Stofan. senior < B.A.I and 
Michael Coman. sophomore 
HA judged the entries 
individually 
The winning pets and 
owners were as follows: 
BIGGEST-'Toby." a 10- 
month old Great Dane, 
owned by Dennis Kennedy, 
junior (B A I; BEST 
TRAINED- Cuddles. ' 
shown bv Rena Bvler of 836 
Standish St ; SMALLEST-a 
lizard    owned    by    P.J. 
Feather of 522 N. Main St ; 
MOST UNUSUAL-- 
"Spooky." a cat with diffe- 
rent colored eyes, owned by 
Tammy Yarnel of 242 N 
Summit St . SEXIEST- 
"Kita." owned by Karen 
Esbeck of 1059 Bourgogne 
St and LOOK AUKE-- 
"Vanilla Wafer." who 
apparently looks like Rk*> 
ard Sanzenbacher. Ph D 
candidate in English 
Late night listeners were 
invited to hear Arnie Brav. a 
folk-type entertainer in the 
Cardinal Room. I'nion 
Combining    rhetoric    with 
ABORTION 
STARTING RATE 425.00 
1-24 week pregnancy terminated 
By Licensed Gynecologist 
CLOSE TO YOUR AREA 
FINEST FACILITIES AND 
MODERN TECHNICS 
CALL COLLECT 1-216-631-1557 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
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song. Brav commented on 
social conditions in the late 
1980's and today. 
"He imitates people and 
imitates their music." 
according to Randy Rich- 
ards. UAO publicity chair- 
man 
Music was also provided 
during Spring Week at the 
Offenhauer folk festival, 
held Friday night About SO 
people braved the chilly 
night to listen to seven acts 
onOffenhauer's lawn 
SPRING WEEK was con- 
cluded by a canoe trip yes- 
terday down the Mochican 
River The 16-mile trip was 
begun early yesterday morn- 
ing at the Loudonville Canoe 
Liveries where two-man 
canoes were available 
"We try to co-ordinate 
things so we don't com- 
pete." Stofan said of UAO 
activities for the week 
This weekend, it would 
have been hard not to com- 
pete because it seemed 
there was something for 
everyone, all the time 
Newsphotos by 
Ed Suba and 
Michael 
Passarello 
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David Fandray 
Janis Ion's style matures 
It has been almost ten years lince Leonard Bernstein 
appeared before the American viewing audience and 
officially legitimized rock and roll. 
In the course of the program, he pointed out how 
deceptively complex rock songs such as the Beatles' "Good 
Day. Sunshine" actually were in terms of their harmonic 
and rhythmic structure In addition, he praised rock music 
for the increasing relevance and sophistication of its lyrics 
AS AN EXAMPLE of this growing sophistication, he 
introduced the audience to a 15-year old named Janis Ian 
She sang a slightly pretentious, yet sensitive song about 
interracial love called "Society's Child " The song became 
a hit, and the high school girl who wrote and sang it became 
a star 
This part of Jams' career was a stormy lime for her She 
had no more hits She projected a nasty, brash image that 
made friends with no one in the media And. finally, she just 
gave it all up. retiring to Philadelphia and. later. Los 
Angeles 
Last year, Janis Ian staged her return to the recording 
industry She sold Columbia Records an album called 
"Stars." She won many new fans with this first 
"comeback" album, and she now has another to offer, one 
called "Between the Lines." 
This new album is a beautiful creation. It is subtle, 
simple, exquisite 
IN THE YEARS since Jams wrote "Society's Child." her 
songwriting skills have matured significantly Her lyrics 
are still sad and cynical-even self pitying at times. They 
deal with the ravage* of time, the loss of love and the 
passing of youthful innocence 
Their feeling is somber and sometimes ominous. 
However, the lyrics always have the ring of truth and 
remind the listener of the dark, disquieting times of life. 
What makes the lyrics all the more effective is the control 
Janis maintains over the music behind them 
This music is relatively simple, sounding mostly like the 
soft acoustic music associated with the average female 
"folkie." Yet, there is a strength and subtlety in the 
arrangements that gives each song a dynamic flow that far 
surpasses the work of the usual folk singer. 
IN MANY cases, there is even a European cabaret 
feeling. These songs convey a flavor reminiscent of such 
French musicians as Jacques Brel and Edith Piaf. who 
Janis points out as one of her current idols 
"Between the Lines" is not a pleasant album Janis 
seldom seems to write about unqualified happiness She 
does, however, create evocative and haunting portraits of 
the painful side of life And. in doing so. she makes it just a 
little easier to accept 
Jimmy Buffett is another imaginative songwriter. Unlike 
Janis Ian. though. Buffett takes a light and laid-back 
approach to life This is reflected in both his lyrics and his 
country and western musical orientation 
BUFFETT AND his Third Coral Reef Band are among the 
new generation of young country rockers who are currently 
sending shivers up the spines of many in the old-guard 
country establishment. They are young, energetic, and put 
more life into the country genre than I have heard in it for a 
long time. 
"AI A." Buffett's new release, is a perfect example of just 
how good country music can be The music is propelled with 
a drive that borders on rock and roll energy Still, it remains 
country in its harmonic simplicity, exuberant vocals and 
instrumental flavor 
Buffett and the band are excellent performers. Given the 
quality of Buffett's writing skills, they are here given a 
chance to stretch out on some excellent material It is 
consistently interesting and marked by a fresh lyrical 
viewpoint. 
BUFFETT'S writing is largely autobiographical It takes 
both a serious and humorous look at his life in the Florida 
Keys and elsewhere   Either way. he makes his subject 
matter interesting-even when he deals with as mundane a 
subject as the ever-popular television show. "Let's Make a ' 
Deal ." 
Buffett is something of a legend in Florida  Considering 
his  talent,   he deserves that status-not only there, but 
throughout the rest of the country. 
••• 
While   the   Jefferson   Starship   is   making   somewhat 
remarkable strides toward reasserting the glories of the 
Jefferson Airplane when that band was in its prime, the 
other Airplane spin-off. Hot Tuna, seems now to be in . 
something of an artistic rut. 
"America's Choice." the new Tuna album, finds the band 
in exactly the same spot it was in when it released its last 
album Guitarist Jorma Kaukonen and bassist Jack Casady 
are still the awesome musicians they were when they 
formed the pulse of the Airplane's instrumental sound 
HOWEVER, Casady is basically a back-up musician, and 
Kaukonen still is not a very imaginative songwriter or 
vocalist. 
Thus, this record, while good, is unnecessarily dull   In 
addition, it is terribly redundant   The songs here all are, 
aggravatingly faceless and similar 
Even worse, they sound remarkably like songs found on 
the two previous Tuna Ip's. This is not necessarily bad, 
considering how good Kaukonen and Casady are on their 
respective instruments But it is impossible to not hope for 
some musical progress from a band that has been around as 
long as this one has 
Fortunately, it has been announced that Hot Tuna will be 
adding another guitarist to its line-up Also, when appearing 
at the University, vocalist Marty Balm even indicated an' 
interest in singing with the band 
Perhaps such changes could provide the spark necessary 
to put some excitement back in the band's sound 
Apples" Addessi displays his form during a game of bocci last weekend during the Phi Delta Theta parents picnic. 
(Newsphotos by Ed Suba) 
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US athletes win 
CANTON. China (AP» - Thank God. Us over." Fred 
Newhouse of Baton Rouge. La., exulted after breaking a 
rain-soaked tape and becoming the first American ever to 
win a foot race in the People's Republic of China 
"I kept getting psyched up and then the rains would come 
I never realized the significance of it until the race was 
over The important thing is that I won for America " 
If. as they say in China, rain is propitious, then success is 
in the cards for the three-city tour of the United States track 
and field team. 
AMERICANS won 14 of the 15 events but a Chinese team 
made up of provincial athletes and juniors scored in the 
women's discus and almost sneaked off with the men's 400- 
meter relay after some poor work with the baton exchange 
on the part of the U S sprinters 
They are much better than they pretend to be." said 
Willye White, the two-time Olympic silver medalist from 
Chicago "Wait until they get us in Peking with their 
national team I guarantee, they are going lobe lough " 
The Canton meet will end today and the touring 
Americans will move on to two-day meets in Shanhai and 
Peking The theme of this meet is "friendship first and 
competition second.'' 
And it was carried out to the most minute detail on the 
muggy, rainy opening day 
THERE WERE no national anthems and no flags 
fluttered from the flag poles Only a huge sign at one side of 
the field proclaiming in Chinese characters "Long live 
friendship between Chinese athletes and various people of 
the world." 
The sign was flanked by two huge murals urging the 
Chinese to "learn from each other and improve 
sportsmanship" and "energetically promote physical 
education among youngsters.'' 
Ten thousand people who paid two chiad i less than 20 
cents I jammed Canton's East Stadium. Scores stood on 
rooftops and crammed balconies of neighboring high rise 
apartment buildings. 
Although the meet was delayed an hour and twice 
interrupted by rain, nobody budged The fans, prodded by a 
plea over the public address system, remained glued to their 
seats until dark although all were thoroughly drenched 
THREE TIMES the track had to be relined by a unique 
operation-two men with long bamboo poles pulling seven 
attached buckets with seven young girls poking lime out of 
the buckets with slicks. 
Newhouse won the 400-meter run in 47 4 seconds, not 
sensational, but enough to set off an American runaway 
which had been anticipated, resulting in the decision not to 
keep team scores 
The only Chinese victory was scored by a 28-year-old 
secretary. Kao Yu-Kwei, the Asian Games gold medalist 
who threw the discus 165-10 after Linda Langford of San 
Jose, Calif.. America's chief hope, suffered recurrence of 
an injury. 
-.V.   'A 
Wh»v« said dog was man's bast friend wasn't completely correct. 
DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
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YOU'RE NOT A BABY MACHINE. 
YOU CAN BRING ON YOUR PERIOD WHEN YOU WANT IT., 
If you have a negative pregnancy test, and your period is not over 14 days late, 
our licensed, qualified staff of doctors can remove the menses by vacuum 
aspiration, in about 3 minutes! Bring on, shorten, or schedule your period. 
Menstrual Regulation is a safe, simple method of "morning after" birth control, 
which we hope will totally replace the still experimental, definitely dangerous 
"Morning After Pill." Menstrual regulation saves the worry and expense of ter- 
minating a confirmed, more advanced pregnancy. With menstrual regulation, 
you'll never know for sure if you were pregnant, unless you want to know. 
Patients under 18 must be accompanied by a parent or guardian, or bring 
notarized written parental consent. (If your period is over 14 days late, call us 
for counseling, legal abortion, or other medical and emotional help with problem 
pregnancy.) Call now for an appointment; no waiting. 
PREGNANCY TEST FREE 
MENSTRUAL REGULATION $50.00 
NATIONAL HEALTH CARE SERVICES 
10605 Chester Ave., Cleveland, Ohie 44106 
(216) 795-1900 Ohio-wide toll free (800) 362-1452 
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tracksters grab third in AAAC 
By BUI Eilf p 
Aniiuni Sports Editor 
KALAMAZOO. Mich The 
Mid-American Conference 
(MAC) track championships 
held at Western Michigan 
last weekend might have 
come a week early (or the 
Falcon tracksters 
Kent State nipped defend- 
ing champion Eastern 
Michigan. 132-130. for tile 
team title, as the Falcons 
finished a distant third with 
73 1/3 points But coach Mel 
Brodt said an extra week to 
,est his wounded forces 
could have improved BG's 
finish 
"OUR BIGGEST deter- 
rent all season long has been 
injuries to some key 
people." Brodt said 
"Everyone was able to com- 
pete at Western, but some 
were just not back at full 
strength. One more week of 
practice might have 
changed our scoring, but I 
don't think we could have 
won it " 
Bowling Green seemed 
destined for a last place 
finish following the first two 
days of competition at Kan- 
ley track 
The Falcons were in a 
scoreless deadlock with Ball 
State and Ohio University 
after last Thursday's finals 
in the javelin and six-mile 
run Heading into last Satur- 
day's final day of action, BG 
had accumulated only four 
points 
Senior Tom Preston gave 
the Falcons their only points 
Friday with a fourth place 
finish in the 3.000-meter 
steeplechase in a time of 
9:14.1. 
"THE TEAM didn't let 
that last place standing 
bother them on Saturday.'' 
Brodt said. "They did a real 
commendable job and ran 
pretty much the way I 
thought they would " 
Brodt termed sophomore 
Dan Dunton s victory in the 
880-yard run a "pleasant 
surprise." 
Dunton. who only an hour 
earlier had finished tenth 
out of 11 runners in the mile 
run. clocked a career and 
team best 1 52 9 timing to 
stretch the Falcons' domi- 
nance of the event to four 
seasons. 
Olympian Dave Wottle 
captured the 880 in 1972 and 
1973. and Bruce Vermilyea 
won last year Vermilyea. 
who was hampered with a 
knee injury all season, 
missed qualifying for the 
finals with a fourth place 
finish In last Friday's pre- 
liminaries 
Dunton jumped out in 
front of the pack to lead both 
the mile and 880. but said it 
was more important a strat- 
egy in the half-mile event 
"I run better when I'm out 
front, ' Dunton said "But in 
the 880 I have a hard time 
getting out in the staggered 
start I felt too tight in the 
mile, but in the 880 I was 
ahead by so much that I 
started looking back for 
people " 
Netters last; 
Golfers fourth 
KALAMAZOO. Mich -In Mid-American Conference 
I MAC) championship action held at Western 
Michigan University last weekend. Bowling Green's 
tennis team finished tied for last place while the 
Falcon golf team placed fourth among 10 schools. 
The BG netters. who placed second in last season's 
loop championships, garnered only five points in 
competition 
Sixth-tingles player Tim Howell was the only BG 
performer to advance to the semi-finals, but he was 
defeated by Western's Scott Frew. 6-4.7-S 
The learn of Doug Dennis and Dave Trimble was the 
only Falcon duo to advance to the semi-finals in 
doubles competition, but thev were defeated, 6-2. 3-6. 
7-5. 
Miami won the title with 32 points, followed by 
WesternVilh 20 points 
IN GOLF ACTION. Bail State ran away with the 
team title, totaling 1.466 strokes. 12 better than second 
place Ohio University 
Northern Illinois 11,482) edged the Falcon linksters 
by a single stroke Freshman John Miller paced BG 
with an individual total of 291. just four shots off the 
pace of medalist Mick Soli of Northern. 
Soli's 287 topped Kent State's Mike Morrow's 290 for 
top honors 
•os 
Read tomorrow's edition of the News for further 
details on these stories and other weekend sports 
happenings. 
DUNTON IS the second 
family member to win a con- 
ference 880 title. His uncle. 
Ross Dunton, won for the 
University of Cincinnati in 
1952 
Even though Dunton was 
the only individual Falcon 
titlist. there were some 
stellar performances that 
helped notch 69 1/3 points 
Saturday 
Senior speedster Don See 
broke his own 440-yard dash 
school record that he shared 
with assistant coach Tom 
Wright when he clocked a 
47 3 for second place. Eat- 
ern's Stanley Vinson won his 
second straight crown with a 
46 8 finish 
See was the Falcons' only 
double scorer when he 
grabbed third in the 220-yard 
dash in 22 0 Kent State's 
Brunon Cherrier success- 
fully defended his title when 
he nipped Eastern's Bruce 
Taylor at the tape 
Even though Brian 
Storm's 9 9 time in the 100- 
yard dash finals was his 
worst of the season, it was 
good enough for second 
behind Eastern's Hasley 
Crawford 
Captain Ron Taylor took 
fourth in the 440 at 48.22 and 
freshman James Shepherd 
garnered sixth place in the 
120-yard high hurdles in 14.8 
In addition, both Falcon 
relay contingents finished 
second to Eastern 
THE MILE quartet of Tim 
LoDico. Rick Hutchinson. 
Taylor and See clocked 
3 12 7. as Vinson's strong 
anchor leg paced Eastern to 
a 3:12 4 finish 
The 440 relay foursome of 
Hal Thomas. Storm. LoDico 
and See ran a 41 7 The East 
em squad of Clarence Chap- 
man.  Joe  Keister,  Taylor 
and Crawford clocked a 
brisk 41.4 
Both Falcon relay efforts 
were season bests along 
with See's 440 timing and the 
non-placing discus toss of 
148-5 by Wayne Marinclin 
Brodt termed the team 
effort "real solid." but said 
there were "too many loop- 
holes in the field events." 
The Falcons scored in only 
two of the eight field events. 
School recordholder Steve 
Edwards took second in the 
high jump at 6-8 and Ron 
McGruder finished in a 
three-way tie for fourth at 6- 
4. 
Lew Maclin finished third 
in the triple jump with a 
leap of 4H i)1.- Ohio Univer- 
sity's Mike Mimms and Al 
Ogunfeyimi grabbed the top 
two scoring spots with 
efforts of over 50 feet. 
BRODT CLAIMED that 
"Eastern should have won 
the championship " 
The Hurons lost valuable 
points Friday when Garrade 
Pettus pulled a hamstring 
while competing in the long 
jump 
He had ranked second in 
the conference on both the 
long jump and high jump, 
but never got to perform in 
the three-day meet 
In addition. Crawford was 
disqualified during Friday's 
220 trials, when he false- 
started out of the blocks. 
Calvin Gregory of Kent 
State and Dave Smith of 
Eastern Michigan were 
named co-athletes of the 
meet for their double vic- 
tories 
Smith set the only meet 
record with his six-mile win 
and also captured the three- 
mile run Gregory won both 
the 120-high and 440-yard 
intermediate hurdles 
Senior Tom ■rotten (loft) loops over the water 
barrier during the running of the 3,000-meter 
steeplechase last Friday at the MAC track 
championships at Western Michigan. His 9:14.1 
clocking earned him a fourth place finish and the 
Falcons only points hooding into Saturday's final 
day of competition. (Nowspheto hy Ml tstop) 
Record 
■astern Michigan • Stanley Vinson sutcosofuwy defends his 440-yard dash 
title, as ho hits the tope ahead of toweng Green's Den See. Vinson docked a 
46.8, while See eclipsed his own school record shored with assistant coach 
Tom Wright in 47.3. taken captain Ion Taylor (second from right) also 
garnered fourth in 48 22 (Nowsphoto by Ml Estop) 
